
UPDATE YOUR MAP

There are two ways to update the maps on your NissanConnect® Navigation system. 
1. USB device
2. Smartphone or wireless hotspot

Using a USB stick or a trusted wireless network.

1. Select Connections from the main menu 2. Select Wi-Fi and select a trusted wire-
less network.

3. Login using the credentials that fit the 
trusted wireless network.

4. You are now connected to the wireless 
network of your choice.

To update your map using Wi-Fi or a Hotspot you need to connect your NissanConnect® Navigation 
System to a wireless network. Please follow the steps below to do this yourself.

MAP INSTALLATION WITH WI-FI



3. Select Map Update 4. Select Update by Smartphone or Wi-Fi 
hotspot.

5. There are many areas you can install or 
update.

6. Select the maps with an orange selec-
tor to install that particular map.

7. Select yes to download and install the 
map using your wireless network.

MAP INSTALLATION OVER WI-FI OR HOTSPOT

1. Select Info from the main menu 2. Select System Information

When your NissanConnect® Navigation System is connected to a wireless network you can look for 
map updates, download and install the map of your choice without the need for a Windows or Mac 
computer. Just follow the steps below.



MAP INSTALLATION WITH USB DEVICE

You will need a USB stick of sufficient capacity for the transfer of information between 
your Navigation System and your computer. A map update can require 16GB of free space 
on your USB stick, and a full map update can require 32GB.

NOTE

1. Select Info from the main menu 2. Select System Information

3. Select Map Update

5. Save Map Information to USB Save Map 
Information to USB

4. Select Update by USB device and select

The Map Update Tool application from your NissanConnect® Navigation System is used to add, remove 
and update maps stored on your Navigation System. Installing the application on your Windows or Mac 
computer is easy, just follow these instructions.

Follow the steps below to format a USB device prior to using the Map Update Tool, by inserting the USB 
stick in your vehicle’s USB port and following these steps:



When the process in the car is finished, remove the USB device and connect 
it to your Windows or Mac computer. The Map Update Tool will show a pop-up 
telling you it recognises your USB device.

The Map Update Tool shows you three tabs; Map updates, Installed maps 
and Add maps.

Update your map
1. Click the Map Updates tab
2. For every map installed, updates will be shown here.
3. Click on the update button to install the updated map on the USB device

Manage your installed maps

1. Click on the Installed Maps tab to see an overview of all maps installed on your USB device.

2. To manage those maps, click on Manage Maps.

3. Choose any map you want to delete and click on the delete button.

4. Wait for the map to be removed from the USB device.

MAP INSTALLATION TO USB DEVICE



During installation you will see a warning to not disconnect the USB device from your computer. Should 
this happen anyway, it is likely the map did not install properly, which forces you to install it at a later 
stage

If you accidentally close the Download complete window, locate the file InstallMapUpdate-
Tool.exe on your computer and double click it.

When all map information has been saved to the USB-device, you will see the message Map 
Information is saved to USB. You can now safely remove the USB device.

NOTE

NOTE

Adding maps

1. Click on the Add Maps tab. 
2. Click on Add Map to the right of the map you want to install.
3. Wait until the map is installed on the USB device before ejecting it from your computer.



When downloading is complete, eject the USB device from your computer and insert it into your vehi-
cle’s USB port before following the steps below:

Once all files have been updated to your Navigation Device, you can remove the USB device from the 
USB port in your car.

1. Select Info from the main menu 2. Select System Information

3. Select Map Update

5. Your Nissan Navigation Device will 
look for updates to install on the USB 
device.

4. Select Update by USB device and select

6. Select the updates you wish to install 
before selecting Yes.

INSTALL MAP IN CAR FROM USB DEVICE


